
Died from HU Wanndt.
Mr. Isadoro Smith, Treasurer of

"Boihc .bounty, writes to Hon. L. S.
Weller that J. O. Hughes, who was
stabbtd nt Placcrvillo lust Sunday died
o 1th wounds on Thursday.

Land Office.
In tlie liaud Office sit Roscburg tlio

following business for February was
transacted: 10 homestead entries; 0
final homestead entries; 14 n

iilinss; I donation certificate!; Git cash
entries.

Deaf Muto Soliool.
The quarterly report of L C. Tuck,

the principal, just filed, of sixteen and
live-tenth- the per capita of expense
per week, including salaries, rent, fuel,
board and nil other expenditures $5 37,
aggregating 327 01 tor the months of
January and February. The board of
the inmates ulone for the conesponding
months of last year amounted to $830-d9- ,

which does not include rent or
Halarics. This certainly speak well for
the present management.

t.
Something Worth Rendlnc- -

Dr. Kmil Qucrner, of Philadelphia,
ptopounds in the Boston Journal of
Chemistry tho novel theory that diph-
theria is caused primarily, (of course it
may bo propogated secondarily by con-

tagion) but tho fungus which niay bo
frequently seen on fruit, especially
apples, in tho shape of little patches, and
backs it tip by many strongly confirma-
tory facts. Whether this theoiy can
ever be demonstrated or not, it can do
no harm to wipo fitiit carefully before
eating.

Died In San Franalsoo- -

Mr. Ed. Alexander, nee Miss Doll

Dunbar, of Mnrion county, died of
lost Saturday in San Francisco.

The remains will be brought to Oregon
on the next steamer. The following
persons arc brothers and sisters of do
ce.wd: Mrs. Coulter, of East Portland,
Mrs. Orandall, wife of Capt. C. P.
Orandall, Hon. V. It. Dunbar, Hon. It.
0. Dunbar, of Klickitat. Mrs. White,
Mrs. Ward, of Seattle, Oscar Dunbar, of
San Francisco, and Mrs Hodgkin, of
Stleiu.

Death bjr Drowning- -

A .sad drowning accident took place

on Thursday lost near Ebey's landing on

Wbidby Island. According to the
Seattle Post, L'apt Jackson started to
hoard his sloop which lay a short dis-

tance from the shore, in a small skill',
being accompanied by a man named
Sidney Smith. The wind was blowing
hard and the current running swiftly.
As they wero being rapidly swept past
the lov of tho sloop, Capt. Jackson suc-

ceeded in gaining a hold of the fore
rigging, but in trying to gut on board
upset tho aktll. Smith climbed on tbp
of the inverted boat and drifted rapidly
away and was drowned, despito tho
effbrw of Capt. Jackson, who did all
that could bu dono to save him. Tlioro
wore parties on nhoro near ly, but they
Litow nothing of the iifFuir until it was
too lata to render assistance.

UrKon Bullion- -

We wuro shown by Mr. J. H. Fisk,
superintendent of tho Ityo Valley mines,

oue hundred and forty pounds of silver
bullion, at tho assay olnce ot J. .

Virtue. Mr. Fisk is entitled to great
credit for his energy and perseverance
in working up this mine ami making it
a p ying institution. Ho is an old

and knows what bullion in. The
amount we were shown u worth over
$3,000, and is a product of Maker
county. lied Hock Democrat.

Mr. Fisk is now in this city and
brought with him 1 10 pounds of bullion
taken from the mine in three eoks of
running time, and from the poorest rock
ia sight. Till i is tho best showing ever
made by an Oregon mine We hope to
be ablo to lay liefore our readon, fuller
information in regard to this inino in a
few days. Mr. sYi.!c is here for tho pur-

pose of procuring machinery for pump-

ing tho water from the deeper parts of
the mine where, the richest ore lays.

FrobBly XVtUl ShoatlaK.
Tho Idaho Avalanche says: Officer

W. D. Miller arrived hero by atago

from Goose crook on Wednesday oven-ia-

accompanied by George Longstr6et,
the latter having been arrested, charged
with the crime of attempting to kill
'Deputy Sheriff W, D. Miller, who is a
brother of tho officer that brought the
prisoner here for confinement in the
county jail. On Friday evening Long-otree- t

and W. D. Miller were riding
in the vicinity of Gooe creek.

They halted in front of the residence of
Deputy Sheriff Miller, and while thus
tarrying, I.ongstreet'a dog engaged in a
fight with Mr. Miller'a dog. Mr. Miller
withdrew his canine from tho
conflict, at which Longstreet, who was
armed with a revolt er, became indignant
and tbieatened to shoot Mr. Miller's dog.
Miller told him not to kill tho dog.
Longstreet replied, "If I don't shoot
tho dog,, I'll shoot you," and immediately
produce! his weapon and fired, the ball
peuetrating the body in the vicinity of
the breast bone and passing on toward
tho shoulder blade. Mr. Miller sought
tho nearest Justice, Hiram Cox, and
had Longstreet arrested on a charge of
attempt to murder. He departed with
liia prisoner on Sunday night, reaching
hero as above stated. Longstreet was
nafely lodged in jail, and Mr. Miller still
remains here awaiting a reply to a tele-

gram sent to Gooso Creek.'via Kelton,
concerning the condition of the wounded
man.

Mora Filth
It is expected that from 700 to 1;000

of China's heathen hordes will be brought
to Portland next Summer by the ships
Matchless, Alden Ueece, Coloma and
Herbert Black, now at Hong Kong
under charter for this port

A Sharper.
J. C. Benton, a "Walla Walla stock

man" has been doins; tho people of
Marsh field out of some of their filthy
lucre. lie is n middle uged, rather
good looking man, he represented him-
self ns having 81,000 on deposit in Em-
pire; lie went against "faro," borrowed
money, lost and sloped, Some of the
boys are after him.

Whitney in Portland- -

"'liitney, the Marion County "Ticket
of Leave Man," is still in Portland, and
says he intends to temain here, notwith-
standing what the press may say against
him. The city has no ue for such char-
acters, and the sooner he rids us of his
presence the better will it lie for the
community. Mrs. Hibert has, we leant,
sold off all her property and It-f-t Mnrion
County.

Indian Exoltcment.
Mr. L. S, Carney while out looking

for his stock tho other day, on tho head

of Birch creek in Umatilla county, found
an Indian driving oil' his horses. Mr.
Carney ordered him to desist and turn
the horses loo-.e- , but Lo paid no atten-
tion to the request. Mr. Carney then
drew hi.s revolver and fired at the Indian
who returned tho lire and quite a lively
pistol practice ensued.

Article! of Incorporation.
The Bridge Creek Itoad and Bridge

Co., of Wasco county, has just $Cn ar-

ticles of incorporation with the Secre-

tary of State, its purpose being to con-

struct and maintain a clay wagon road
and bridges upon and across Bridge
creek from a certain point on the Dalies
and Boise City military wugou road
three miles east of Alfred Sullins,
thence to the resilience of Geo. Matter-son- ,

u distance of four miles, and to
collect toll thereon when constructed.
Capital stock 1,000, with Stephen P.
Lawrence, Mary J. Helm and John
Helm, iniorporators.

Executive. Appointment.
Gov. Thayer has just made the follow-

ing executive nnpointments ; Notaries
Public .Ins. Riley, Hurrisburg; A. J.
Hamilton, Beavertou; C. W. Fitch, Eu-

gene, and H. B. Nicholson, Portland.
Tho following military commissions have
just been Issued from the oflico of tho
Secretary of State : Wm. H. Gates,
Captain; IS". Prano, 1st Lloutenant; Gar-

rett Maupin, 2d Lieutenant, Company
A, and Benj. McAtce, Captain; Wm.
Lewis 1st Lloutenant, and A. Savage,
2d Lieutenant, Company B, of 1st Hog-imon- t,

3d Brigade, Oregon State Militia,
with lieadquartera in Wasco county,
under Col. Win. Thompson.

A Violent Oale.
Last Saturday night, says the Coos

Bay News, Marshfield was visited by tho

most violent gale of wind wo ever wit

nessed on the bay. Buildings shook so

that some families left their houses. We
hear of a number of small lo.its being
capsuod on the bay. Mr. Clias. F. Smith
was out in a boat oppositn North Bend
and was capsircd, M. Richmond of Coos
river was coming to Marshfield in a small
boat and in the wiuall he broke one of
his oars and lo-i- t the other and was out
all night in a boat partly tilled. Thomas
Preston was blown of the wharf into tho
bay but came out as good as new. Wo
heir of no serious damage.

Ashland's Lot.
Tho following additional particulars of

the fire at Ashland, published in yester-

day's Bkk, have 111 received. Tho loss

is estimated at 20,000, as follows; Neil
ic Harris, meat market, two buildings,
&300; Depeatt, boot and shoo shop, $ 100;
M. Mayer, tailor shop, $150; George
Nutlev.'boot and shoo shop, S500; Hoi-ma- n

"fc Fountain's hall, $3,000; J. D.
Fountain, general merchandise, $3,000;
post office, $900; Odd Fellows, Masons
and Good Templar's hall, $2,000; Inlow
k Farlow, drugs and buildings, $4,000;
J. W. Riggs' gallon', 3300; blacksmith
shop and hall, $3,500; W. W. Kentner,
wagon shop, $300; Mis. Jones, millinery,
$300; J. M. McCall, to small buildings,
$800; J. McCall .1-- Co., stock and dam-

age to building, $2,000; C. K. Kluin,
$200; Tildings office, $300; J. Houck,
hotel, $1,500. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

Portland' Pintail' 'Preaent to the
President- -

Gratitude U a highly commendable
feeling, and President Hayes may con
gratulute himself on having aroused that
passion to an unlimited extent in the
breasts of his friends and faithful fol
lowers, the Chine-- of Portland. These
heathens are deeply exercised over the
President's veto of' the restriction bill,
and desire to atte.it their gratitude to
the Executive for his deciked stand in
their favor by sending him a valuable
present. For that purpose u subscrip-
tion has been started, and $000 so far
contributed by the Oregon Orientals.
The nature of tho gift has not yet been
decided on, but it is intended to be orig-
inal and unique in design, with an ap-

propriate inscription. The required
amount will be collected in a few days,
and the gift purchased and forwarded to
Washington.

t-- i
Stato and Territorial.

Snow was six Inches deep March 7th,
at Wilbur, Douglas county.

Tho Guard says Lauo county has fin-

ished th a payment of State taxes.
Eight panthers have been killed at

Sluslaw this Winter. Coyotes ."till do
damage there.

Monday, March 3d, Rev. S. C. Price,
of the Baptist eliurcli, Immersed 22 per-
sons in Mill creek, Eugene.

The tunnel In the Tellurium initio is
lu 422 feet, lost 20 feet in rich ore. Framo
is up for the mill building, 20x00.

Q. A, Grubblo and A. F. Campbell,
have purchnged tho right to use the
Pluiuiiier Dryer In Douglas county.

The State Journal says there wero 17

acesslous to tho Cumberland Prcabv-terla- n

church of Eugene last Sabbatb.
The Belllnghani Bay Mnll says tho

creeks and rivers in that part of tho
Sound country nro tho highest known.

The Plaludealcr says Isaac Mathcus,
living 17 miles cast of Itoseburg, was
severely injured by a tree falling on
him.

The Yamhill Reporter says workmen
nre busy nt St. Joe depot preparing tim-
ber for bridges to be built on the line of
tho road.

Governor Ferry will leave Olympla
for Eastern Washington soon to look
after Indian allhlre, and to Investigate
Moso?, ns ordered from Washington.

A correspondent of the Harrleburff
Nucleus says he lias mado a trip to tho
Mohawk valley, and novcr saw crops
look better. The Vaughns' of Willam-
ette Forks, aro having their land well
drained.

Snow Is deep on the mountain road to
Tillamook, but tho malt goes over twico
a week. Persons from the outside
world aro prospecting for locations vD
the bay, and a largo colony of Swedes
nre prospering over thorc. Cattle nt
Tillamook are Wintering tolerably well.

Win. Walker, of McMinnvllle, com-
plains blttorly thnt he has been accused
of two murders by beiug urrcsted last
Summer for Archlo Brown, and lately
followed up a suspicion that ho had
killed Mrs. Hager at Oregon City. Ho
complains that theso unfounded sus-
picions are damaging.

Pendleton is full of emigrants seek- -

Ing homes.
W. T. Baker, of Boise, sold his band

of cattle for $9,000.
A new steamer Is building at Luse's

shipyard, Coos Bay.
The grist mill at Lapwal was carried

away by tho high water.;
A stage borso fell over the grade near

Canyonvllle and was killed.
L. Hacker has entered on his duties

as collector of customs for Coos Bay.
The Winter Is said to be unusally se-

vere on the stock In the Spokane coun-
try.

Rich diggings reported on u bar of
Aiyrtie creeit, twoive nines troni lis
mouth.

Claims are being taken on the Sius
law, and many chance remain n.

Snow was four feet deep nt Colvllle,
at last accounts, and sleighing all tho
fashion.

Isaac Matthews, Injnred by a tree
tailing on mm, in uougias county, is
recovering.

The barn of Daniel Clark, on Whito
river, Pugct Sound region, was blown
uown oy a gaio.

Salem School District hau 000 voters
and 1331 scholars, and a 3 mill tax has
ueen levieu to maintain schools.

Tho Now Idrlan Qulcksllvor mine Is
offered a twenty ton retort, and no pay
uskcu it me mine uoiri earn it.

Tlif loveo In tho lowor part of Pendle-
ton was brolten lately by high water,
and that part of tbo town inundated.

George Elgin picked up one nuggot
that weighed $21 on his gold mining
claim on Sixes river, Curry county, and
Is Uolnjr well, as are others.

The Coos Bay Nnws says the papors
Incorporating the Coos Bay and Itoso-
burg railroad are signed and great In-
terest is felt in the undertaking.

J. B. Walling, the Idaho Statesman
says, has a large force at work construct-
ing an Irrigating canal which takes
water from Boise river to bo used for
Irrigating purposes for tho olty and the
valley below R.

Placer mines on Snake river, near tho
mouth of tho Malad, are being located,
and believed to bo valuable; also mines
are believed to offer good pay near Nun-day- 's

fery on Snako river, on a gravel
bar that covers a thousand acres.

Tho East Oregoniau says six ladies
were at tho school meeting, and voted
solid against a tax, but the way the
meeting was conducted was not calcu-
lated to induce them to want to como
again. That looks as If Pendleton men
didn't behave wellatsohool meetings.

Valuable Property For Bale.

I offer for salt my homa in .Salem, one o
the inoit desirable location in tint city,
tery comfortable dwelling houi with ono
acre of ground attached, valuable fruit on tho
place, good stalilt-ai-, excellent Hell of living
water, muk de-- p in the bed.rock Price
Si.flOO.

Alio sixty-thre- e acre one xn'.U and a half
from town, h in plum and pruna
orchard contains 3,000 tree in good cultiva-
tion, in wheat, ground newly
i! nibbed.

ThU U a valuable prorty, with a well of
living water on it, fenced in threw rieliU;
cabin and stable, from it there w one of tho
moat beautiftu view, to ho found in Oregon,
Price $.10 an acre.

Tenui of payment can l made easy on
both theae pieced of property.

Address, ft, A. CbAItxt,
Fanner Office, Portland

Or I). V Ckaio, Farmer Office. Haleai

P. Sixuxti iua an ad. iu iu
which all should read P. .Selling has been
doing business in Portland for some year and
hi trade U constantly increasing, Any one
ordering through liiui may I sure of squiro
ueaung ana low prices

Khask AuEl.ii truly an exquuita artist
for w ho can look at Ui exellent exhibit of
photograph and crayoiu without laying
It U truly wonderful to what perfection photo
graphy luu been earn! la thii Stat.

Tub photographs made by Davidson Itros ,

Portland, are a good aa made in any country,
aad their price $1 per doeu lower than any
uturr uier; in wieipw.

- .r.The Haw-Bone- d Nag.

Hone traders, frays tho Dcs Moines Leader,
were surprised in this city not long ago be-

cause a horse which they rofuned to buy at
$25 trotted uudor 2:CO, and made a couplo of
hundred dollars for bis intpecunlous-Iookini- j

owner. Grates and a few others wero stand-
ing out at the comer of Third street when a
rustic appearing chap drovo up in a rickety
gig, patched-u- harnrM and banged wagon.
Two horses wero hitched iu, and ono of them
seemed about ready to lio down under a
load of ) ears and short gras.t. This hone the
fellow triad to sell, lio was very hard up
and wanted to dipoio nf him tho worst way.
In his recommending ho did not forget that the
old bono had "go" iu him Hut tho lookers,
on didn't think that plug could go, mid some
of them wero rash enough to bet ho couldn't
go a inllo in four minutes. Thoy put up
money on it and kept betting on timo clear
down to 2:50. The owner then wanted to
ljct $500 that lib liorso could mako a milo on
our track in '2. '23. Tho exceedingly wily
honemen in tho crowd got scared about this
timo and rofuacd to invest any moro money,
preferring lo sco how-- tho old nag could go.
They all adjourned to tho fair ground, whero
Ilusticus, hitched to nu old sulky, drovo
around a few times to linilwr up, and then
got tho word "gol" Away ho went, liko tho
wind, iu a cloud of dust by tho stand and
down tho first quarter, passed tho half milo
in 1 :22, and never shipped as ho camo down
tho homestretch and passed under tho wiro
in 1.50, Tho boys haven't got so much money
as thoy had, but they fouud out something.

Examining the Road and Bridget.

On Saturday Lut 'Mr. J. llrandt, .Ir,
Superintendent of tho O, & C. llallroad,
passed up the road, accompanied by Vice
President Kochlcr Mr. llrandt went up for
the purposo of inspecting tho condition of tho
road, bridges, etc. Under this gentleman':)
efficient .Suporintcndoncy tho interests of tho
compiuy and tho wolfarc of tho traveling
and busmesi public are carefully looked
after, and to his vigilance is justly attributable
the fact that thcro is littlo cauao for complaint
by patrons ot tho railroad Mr. Brandt ha.i
mado himself many friends ninco bLi 8upcr
Intendcncy by his constant watchfulues.! and
thorough knowlcdgo of his Imsinrm, and tho
company has been galnor by it. Wo have
uoverknowna railroad company to make a

few cnemici among a people dependent upca
It for means of transportation and traffic as
has tho Oregon & California Itailroad Com-

pany, and this ii tho result of !ilcn! and
Just treitment dy tho riilroad officials, and
wo doubt if a buslncAt which could be called
a monopoly over succeeded in creating moro
goneral satisfaction, or Icm c.uuo for charge.
of extortion. Wo acconl to tho managen of
tills road only what is their just due, and
bclicvo wo oxprcM tho feelings of tho ieoplo
of tho Willamette and Umpqua Valleys tn
making this state niont. Mercury

The Way German Army Hone Aro Fed.

The horses of tho German army aro now
fed with biscuit. Thoo consist of thirty
parts ot oat flour, thirty parts of doxtrinated
wa flour, thirty arts of ryo flour, and ten

parts of linseed flour; aouietimes of twenty
parts of pea flour1, twonty parts of wheat
flour, twenty part of corn meal, twenty
parts of rye Hour, teu parts of grated bread,
and ten parti ot linseed Hour. The ingredi-
ents aro mado into biscuits. Tho first namod

mixture u tho host. These biscuits are mado

with a holo iu the middloof each, so thoy can
lio strung ou a string, and hung to tho saddlo
bow, or Iki carried by tho trooper around hu
waist. Kach biscuit woighs when baked dry
and bard, about two ounce. biscuit
are broken up and given to tho hor.to iu tho
morning, moUUned with witer if convenient,
otherwise dry twolvo at noon, and seven at
night. After careful oxporimcut In camp, ou
tho march, and campaigning, they are r...
ported by all tho cavalry and artillery
officers better than oat. A trooper can
easily carry thirty pounds of theto biscuits,
whicli wiUiurnisL hi homo with full ration i

for eighty days; or will sere, with forage, for
twelve days hard marching, IThe "ield.

!

Luin County.

David Kewaome, having traveled through
Linn County writes to tho Albany Democrat
that aro flattering; all fall sown
grain loolu well and a great deal of it was put
in. Hinco the rains wheat fields havo revived
greatly. Oats sown last fall wero aomowhat
damaged by frost, but wheat received no

A great deal of now plank fence is
buing built on the pralrio and cedar potts
brought from tho hills oast. Albany shows
good growth and improvement. Much land U
Iwing grubbed for future wheat fields. Ifo
shows tho need ot drainage for tho low lands,
"On tho whole, tho proapecU in Linn
County are cheering, Spring is upon us, and
tho buds are swelling and the grass growing.
The butt uro looking green, and soon stock
will thrive. Before long travelers can see
hundreds of teams at work in tho fields, put-
ting in grain and gardens all over tho beauti-
ful prairies and ou tho foot-hills,- "

Scandal.

A story H told of a woman who freely used
her tougue to tho scandal of others, and mado
confession to the priest of what aha had done.
Ho gave her a ripe thiatle-top- , and told her
to go oat in various directions and scatter tho
sued, ono by one. Wondering at tho pen
anee, sho obeyed, and then returned and told
her confessor. To her ainaaement, ho bado
her go back and gather tho scattered soeds;
and wbeu abo objected that it would ho im
possible, ho replied that it would b still moro
impossible to gather up and destroy all evil
reports which she had circulated about others.
Any thoughtless, carelus child can scatter a
handful of thistle seed before tho wind in a
moment, but tba strongest, wisest man cannot
gather them again.

Wk lately received from O, DiUou & Co.
Boston, a selection of choice music- - "Mack,"
a polka, very simple and pretty. Tho pret-tie-

piece of all wu "Jeu, Iiver of My
Soul," words adapted to Wbllaon's sweet
melody of "Swout Spirit Hear My Prayer.''
It is a piece of music that all should have.

Anyone desiring good music should address O.
Ditxon 4 Co., IhMton, Mass, and got a circu-- ,

lw and price lUt of Uteir music.

Important Notice !

FARMERS, STOCKMEN, MECHANICS AND OTHERS
Wo would respectfully cill attention of all parties interested In obtaining

Extreme Low Prices !
For Kvcrythlng in tho Line of

MOODS M
Hoods p

DRY ITOODS I.
Moods y

HTC.f 3TO.
That wo aro preparing to issuu our

Spring Price-Lis- t for 1879 Reductions!
IN ALL CLASSICS OF GOODS, AND

Iiirorxaicttioxx
to those dosinng to make purchases, wholhor I PPJJIJ I To parties sending their ad- -

iu roruauii or uiuerwine, nun win man

SELLING,
3P-- O. nVBw-- - - A1AM JW

Clackamas County Oranges.

The arious Orange i of CUckatr.a.) t junty
will eloct delegates to meet at Oregon City
on tho second Saturday of April, for tho pur-

poso of electing delegate to the StatcOrangc.
Hy order of

On. N". W.m,
Deputy for Clackamas I'otioty

Moanncts Punished.

Some of tho boys at Fort Madiwn ricared
off a placo on tho ice in front of that city and
tloodcd it for skating purpose. Ono of the
ico dealers of that placo looked upon it, saw
that it was smooth and clear, anil proceeded
to mark it off for an ice Hold. Uy way of
getting oven with him for taking advantago
of their lalrars the Imys hauled a btrrcl of
korseno down there one night and flooded tho
rink with it. The ice dealer no or mado tho
discovery, but went ahead with his harvest,
anil now Im a crop of ice that ii highly
flavored with coal oil.

Dr. Mlntie'i Nephreticum
Works wonders, In all case of Dropsy,

Bright' Disease, Kidney, llladder and Urinary
Complaints, or Kctentiou of Urine, aro cured
by the Kcphroticum. Female Weakness, flrav-el- ,

Diabetes, pain in the back, h!do and lniu

are cured when all other medlclncshavo failed,

Sco what tho druggists of Portland aud Saji

Francisco say about Dr. Mintio'i Kcplireticun
and F.ngluli Dandelion Pills- -

"Wo have sold a largo amount of Dr. Min-tio- 's

medicir.e, the Kuglish Dandelion Pills;
also the famed Nenhrctii'iim, and in all cases
highly recommended. John A. Childs, drug-
gist, Second street, Portland, Oregon; C. 11.
Woodard k G',, druggist, cor First and
Alder, Portland, Oregon; .Messrs, Abram A.

Carroll, druggists, No. ,'l and 15 Front, San
Francisco, We regard Nephreticum ai tho
best Kidney and ltladder remedy before tho
public." All druggists keep them

For all derangements of tho Liver,
Use Dr. Mintio's F.nglish Dandelion Pill

For DiliousnuM and Dyspepsia,
Use Dr. MiutioT. Kugllsh Dandelion Pilhi.

For Fever and Aciie.
Use Dr. Mintio's English Dandelion Pills.

K.very family should not fall to kcop tho
Dandelion Pills ou hand.

MaRBlEHEftD MAMMOTH CABBAGE.
Tltrri) taijtif a ''""I dl ( In tli i nutket rsiM

from trry "'rt.l, hl! iim.t (all Ui(l MUalx-lln- .

Utuntf -n rlitf orljrliml lntrilucr of tli (llsiit
CtfiK-- . wldvli, tolivii rsTfc- -I from Hi tfjfUl trln of

bl un.l r rir culUtstloii, lu t grown w HrJxb
ovrO)wiui.U (a inl ilant.aii.l It) Umii lo Uio
acr, I now nnVr to tht inililh rl tlut Iim Imii rJ.l
bj in)rlf. IUi imsilUr un, all uf It fivm rttn luttr.
oilnsolll liriti. Tim UilMi-- l H.nmoUi is not
on) Ui ln.--f it, tt.t I olid of tli moat (rlin ami (WMt
eatbf JlvnUoa of lh cMa fioiilf, will b
son Ii eitrvcU of IttUri la t founJ In nty tuv4

where utjr cujionun UU tht tl.oy listn rsu4
catliixwes from lur ikxI tlut li eli(bwl 10, ii an J W
iiouniij ouh. Full Instruction for culUtstlon snt
wlUi ir- iarivl of ikx1, H.l r iounl, J 00; x--

nunc. o ornit; run ounrr, ij lain, mjriv-- t (wu
CsUlwru amt r"Ji t'l U .MU'ftl4

JAMIH J II fiia.ilOlU, MarUeh 4.1, Uva.
nurJMt

MILWAUKIE NURSERY,
Milwaukio. Orogon.

ao.s.frA.Trur o.v hand, all in;h oi

Fruit Trees,
SHRUBBERY,

OBNAMHNTAL TREES ANB 7INES.

Only First-01a8- Gooda Eopt.
AI)l)ltl.S.i

SETH LUELLING & SON,
Milwaukio, Orogon.

JuillU

W. S. FAILING,
vsowi to mini vtrnn

Wholesaln ami Itotail Dealer in

POOLTRY, GAME, FISH ANB OYSTER?,
And Dealer in all the Varieties of 2

THOUOUfnillKKD FOWLS AND 1XU'.H

For llreedinir lias for sale Fisher's llmud- -

ing and tihow Cuop, Feud lIopwni ami Wa-
ter Fountain, aud will keoii on hand all the
requisite of the Poultry Yard, I am breed-
ing tho following pure-bre- fowL
WllITK LWIIIOKN, llKOWN LkUIIOIIN ., Dtltlt

llntiiMiM, Plymouth Hixki, Attn
1!i'.omk TciiLur.

My brvediut! stock i well telectiJ and iiurn.
j and I guarantee aatiafactioa ICgg warrant-oi- l

Dure, and carefully tiacki-d- . Onlnrs bilie.
itoJ. Any communication relating to the
xiuury uusiues wm be promptly answered.

ik 11 and lffientra! Marie!, Porttawl
CI nrt la.

iLOTHINCr JHROOJBRIES
NOTHING PROOERIES

iLOTHING ITROCERIES

afToM

ILOTHINGij MROCERIESi

Astonishing

Ixxira-lxi.EtTD- l

jkiausu ure4l to

PORTLAND. OU.J marll lm

HO ! FOR RELIANCE !

Till'! CKLKIUJATHD

Black Norman Clyde

STALLION "RELIANCE!"
Formerly owned by .Joseph Pearl, of Linn

County, will make tho coming season
March Slat and at LF.HANONt

!!4th and 2."tlt at HALHF.Y) '.'litlt anil 27th at
tho farm of W. P ANDKP.HON. two mile
cast of Robert's bridge, on tho Calaixwia.

Terms, $25.00 for tho Season,
Secured by nolo payable on or More Sept.

15th, 1879, and $30 by insurance, also secured
hv nolo navahlo mi nr liefnn, Anril ! Ifian
All notes will lio required at timo of seiricej Jl
win to near inieresi ac ine rato ot 1. percent,
por nnntint from tho timo they become due
until paid. All mares bred by insurance aaJ
aftorwardii trailed, sold, or taken out of the
valley, will be considered in foal, and the
notes collectable, unless aatiafactory proof ii
produced that such mares are not in foal.

Pasturage will le procured at rcasotubl
rate. Wo will not be responsible for any
accidents, but will take reasonable care of all
mare left in our charge. All inquiries ad.
dressed to J T. Stewart will receive prompt
attentloti.

HOUTUKUN A STKWAKT,
Proprietors.

Lk.im.om, Or, Mircb 7, 1S7!. mar7-C-

J. W. GILBERT
Par CumIi i'or

Hides, Furs, 6c Pelts,
e2t wouimercmi nt., mal.i;m. iy

HOR8E MARKET

B0ARDIN6STABLES
Cor. Third and Ash Sta ,

3PCXl.TI-AJtfX- .
West from O. H, N Oos Whsrf Uirw hlxis.
1 1rtMl.1 Im.II.H lm. ,I.a 1. ...I.I . a. .

commoJIom, with plNitr of uj sir. tuiitJ
ronir stable, nulnt neifl.lMf.uMd, lunl u. ftoVf
stiMt, uuklnf ItadMlnbl plcrir bosxdiiw rtait
boran. whlrt) I nukitasundtitr.

IarUeular attmtlon pU to tuyluit and mIUiu hortaa
for In aad out of the dty. l'rtJ llrlni st a
ilUtaaor, wbo will seaJ ran a minute dMcrlptlon of tuck
hsnaa u tht htrn for sale, an.l irlTe the ai, htLctit,
woliht, color, dlinooiUon, ityl, iirie, tie., which I
wlllpntton a liullolln Iwsrd at In UH, anil (sua

KiMMftiDrwi rectmnoeof ini wuzum
to purchswi, so thst wlirn I BnJ a purchaMr I wtfl
noilff Hie owner of stork tlut 1 tlnltvt. gltln Umsb
acXs, allMt,lsdn4spuiTliowr, lh,rbr mtIm .
much tins anil oiptiun.

I lisirsms4SMirrui(nint with V.Y. Cutlmin,
wnv iim anfiimnpanui mora man 3D ) erf s a vei
erlnuy Nuivmn anJ Tex-he- ot llorwintnihlp. snj ll
author of "Tti Oomnioo KnM Mvitem et Uucatlnc
and Ooctorlof llonm," who will U In stUniUnc at
all Umn to look after tho of lni!IJ. Al to
rorrrct or eradlcaln any bad or tlrioua liahlt last

uir lino rontractAl, filch u plunjituj, klckiaf,
bstklns; or rusnlni-aw- i In binirw or bucking-- , thla-- ,

ornotstanJIiiartohomounUdor up In .

Iullln( on tirllli or hilton, eribbinf, rsrrjlet
Iho ton(iTiout oftl.it month, rt..--. lis i( prrfcrtM
lur iioca--- n a. uiawaarv, llinucinr II a
umi. ui coat, J cuwirin.' 11,01) Mr prtactlpUon with
out the utctlrlne

A lltarral lir" of 'irrtnmLrl,re,nvtfullrNlIc
ltn.1,

H. D. MONTGOMERY.
1)Ihh I In e w of I' 1. CASrLKMA.V, V. H

(el'ia PortlsnJ.

himiYM MYERS,

SALEM,

ouxoon'.
3a3XtJtsUBaULXIXl. OV

IMPROVKD POULTRY!
Hnd CiimUr Aad

it re jeiii, roi-u- i

BB B. F. SWICK,

iwmnhWAI ItOOMhV . . Ji
Ovor Broymau Bros. Store,'

NONIi HUT I'INMIIIIO Ol'KltATION.S PKItrOIUiy I

MiM W

WESTERN FANNING MIL'

Warohouao Separators'
Folton Horao Fovr

I lu lasnufartuml in I sold hundrM of the
teri running tlllli, tht an In general two and
good MUWutiun, 1'rii'a), fl.

Mill and Wreliiivi flaiuntin in 1.1 tl or Jer of I
datirrd riiviiir i.oai.rswur'O.

i oi'KKuTyn sau:.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

20 PELT0N HORSE-POW- E.

iVli;.-l- i ii m knon i In the

Best Ever Used in Oregon--- Gret B'
THOS. HOLMAN,

Bnlom, OroKiI alii 'ill
Admlniatrator'a Notice,

N oriCII IS IIKIIKIIV OIVKN TII'T TIO.
doralime.1 hu bet-n- , by tli Omit Conxi

HtAla ol fr Uultnonuh unt, nop.
Adoilntalrfttijrof theUVof Wlllisinl, v. J.o
All araon litvin iltJiiu itfbto't aj. a.UU u
bjf notified Ui proiuiit tbnui, with th pMiwr ou
lo Ui undaUla., at Ui bltUv ut (aitlln. Kill,
NkholM, I, Ifekuiu' Ujll.ilii, lrtwd,Oi
wKlilnM inojjtli.1 frn tho dnl uuUloalloi-notU- i

UiViU UiVK
Wi. Ad- -

cl


